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after ita publication in the Iowa Republican aud Iowa Capital Reporter, without expense to the State.
Approved Jauuary 27, 1857.
I certir, that the forelllini act wu published ill the Iowa City BepllbUcu
March 7, 181>7.
ILIJAH SELLS,
lecretar,y' of State.

CHAPTER IS8.
CHANGE NAllB.

AN ACT to cballp theuameof W.tPofDt, Lee OO1IIIty, to LeeCtly.
Name chauged

Proviao.

SECTION 1. .& it enacted 1Yg tM General .A88e'ITI1;ly of iM
8tau of i()'tOa, 1 hat the name of' West Point, Lee county,

be, and the same is hereby (·hanged to Lee (Jity.
SE~. 2. PrO'lJided, lwwever, That this change of name
shall be recorded iu the Recorder's office of' Lee county,
within six months from and after the paeeage of this act.
SE~. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pusage and publication in the Fort Madison Plain Dealer, and
Fort Madison Argus, without expense to the State.
Approved January 29,1857.
I cemr, the foregoIllg wu pubbsbed III the Por Fori lIadlaoD Plaiu Dealer relt.
II'T, 1867, and Fon lIadiaoll .Argus, Feb. 118,1867.
ELLJAH SELLS,
8eo', of Slate.

CHAPTER 137.
CI'l'T OF JlAQUOKETA.

AN ACT to incorporate Maquoketa, ill JackaoD COUDly. Iowa.
SEOTION 1. .& it ~'1Yg tluJ General.A88emblll of tlt.
Stau of I()'tOa, That the town of Maquoketa, in J ack80n
county, Iowa, be, and the same is hereby constituted a city,
by the Dame ofthe "city of Jlaquoketa."
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The limits
!laid city Rhall embrace t110 sontb Boudarl..
half ..f !l(.'l)tiltll Nil, thirfc'cn. allll the \\'bol~ of 8('ction :\0.
twenty-fuur (24), anu tbo north Illlit' of ~ectiou 1\0. tweutyfh'c (~5). in township.eighty-tour (Sl) nortll,range twoell"t
of the fiflh principal mel'iu;an; and al~o the south-haIr' of
ee<:tion No. eightet>n (11'-), and the whole of' section No. nine.
teen (19), and the nortb-half' of" section' .No. thirty (311), in
township eighty-t'our(')4) north,range three e~t of the fil~b P.
M.,l\nd the limits may be enlarged by aJditihns in accurdAnce
with the pru\'isi1ms "f'the act in rl'iution to h Yillilge Plats."
SEC. 3. 'J he f.ahl city ... hall be divid"d illto tour-war.l ... 'Wa-d".
as rllllll"'s, to wit: By a line. rUlllling ea.. t and west along
the ~lItre of' Pl..asant street, amI continuo til dIU eRl>t il1lu
,,"est houndary liues of tll"e city, and a line running north
aod south nlollg tho centro of Alain street. ' Tho 1I01·t11-ellst
ward shall he ward .No. OIle, the north 'west waru ~hnll be
,vuru ~o. two. tho sfluth·east wllro Shall be ward No. three,
and the snuth·wct\t war,! shall be ward No. 1oor, but the
city coun('it may cllang¢ the limits of eaid' wards or create
new wards.
SEC. 4. All the rights, 'powerl!1, privilf'ges, 4uties.•'f,bt. uC
(incluuin~. thoso contf.rred i1y chaptor 29 of the Sessioll PI',",lept.
J.aws of the Sp('Cilll Sessinn of t~e General AssE-mJ,)y,
passed J lI'ly 15, 1SM,) anti pl'tlperty or t he town of AI aqllOkela, nro hereby conturred upon the said city, except as
IlIm·in repealed or 'luaiifit·d t and Ihe same may be entorceu
1ym'against'the sait! ,·ity as they might }lIlve been by or
agllinst the Faid town, Alld the present st'al ilt' Faiu town
shlill he the seal of the saiu city ul1tileaboli~hed by the city
coullcil.
SEC. 5. The officers or said city shall be 8 mayor, two 01loen.
alderlllen t'rom each waru, a'record!"r, a lJIa~hal, ('nd an as~eS80r, all of whom, excel't the aldermen' shall be eiecteei
80uu811.", and t-hall holel tl;eir offices one yenr, anei until
th.·ir StlC('ei's"rs are ell'cred aIllI q'lIIlifio,l. The alclermen
shall \a .. lel their uffices, oxcept 3'1 hurl·inafter proddclJ, hvo
years, and ulltil their SI1CeeiSOl's are elected and qualitied,
and one alclerman shall be elected each year in each of the
wards.
s~:o. G. Ttle annuAl charter £'lection sh!ll1 be hC'1ol on Ch,," ...
tho first Monday in February in each YO&l, but a failure to &leD.
SEC, 2.
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hoM said election on E:aid day, or a n{'~lect to exercise any
of the powers or privileges herein grantf'd, shall nut work
a forfeiture of tbis chillier.
Qaali6catioD.
SCE. 7. All lCial voters of the Slate who ref-ioe within
the limits of the said city, ann 'Who 113Ye re~illcd tbert'iu ten
day~ next preceding tile election, shall Le cutitleu to ,ote
at any eJedion in !laid city.
~~~:~Te r.a- S1.:o. s. The Icgit;latiye authority of said city f-hall be
vel'ted in a council, composl'u of the mayor aud alul'rmen,
which shall possel's tl:e power to make ordinances to secure
the city against fire, against viulatjons of the law alld the
public peace, to sU}.'pre~s riots, and to punish gambling,
drullkenness, and inde(·ent or u~&or,derly COIldllct, and generally to proviup. for the h('alth, IIlllrLll!', t-a1ety, prol'}lerity, lind
gOlld orul'r of the city, anu to cnt(lrce pClIalties fur tllA violation of' its ordirumct's, not exceedil1g one hundrl'd uollllrs
finA and h\~nly days in p ..it-onll,ent in tIle. C"11Il';r or city
jail; and all filles TIlay be recovel ed bY,llclilln in the Dallle
of the city, or by clIDlplaiut in the nallle of the State of
Iowa. beti)re the mayor CJr any justice of the pcuee rcsidiJ'g
in the said city, as the cOllncil shall by ordil/ance provide,
and the laws of' th(' State T(~latiIlg to carryillfl into ('fieet
the judgments of ajutlti('e llf the peace; impol<idg a fine shall
Fincompaniea be applied to jndgmcntR in the above ('af-Cs. bllt the expenses
thereof shall be borne by the city, if Dot collectable b'r the
dcfEmdunt.

•

O. The council ma.y orllanize fire compRnies, establish rules for their rC'gularion, prl.vide thelll with fire enWood balJdin, frines, and other apparatus; and may regulate the keeping
and s81e of gUllpowdtr within the city, and Dlay provide
that no building of wood, or (Jtll(~r combul"tible material
shall he erretcd in Imch llUrts of the city as IlIay be designated; aull any ullilding erected contrllry to the provisillDs
of' at,y ordinau('es in existen('e at the time of 811eh <:rectioD,
may be declared nuisances. and removed in snch mallner 8S
ShOWI A pm- shall he provided by t.he ordinances tll\l!'\ violutt·d.
....
SEC. lu. The cOlJ,Jlcil shall have exeluf!i\·e authority to
provide for the license, regl/lation and prvbibition (.f all exhibitions, shows and tlleatri('ul pcrij'rmances, billiard tHble ..,
ball and ten-pin alleys, anu places where g»mes of skill or
chance are played; but the above authority extends to no
exhibition of' a purely literary or scientific or artistical charSEC.

,
acter·
.
. . ".... f*.o., 11, w.~en.th~ 1al\'~ of ~ Stltte pepn~t or ~~
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lirenRe for the sale of intoxicating liquors, that matter shall
be within the exclusit"c filltliority of the E-aio council, and it
DIlly at all times pl'ohiLit tho retail of snch liquors, unless
such pro ibition would he iTl('onsititent with, the law of tho
State at the time exj,.,tillg; unO the said ('ollucil isamh ..rized
to reyoke or I;u."p(-ud ally of the above named licenses ",heit
it deelJls tho' ~o(.d order UIlO w(·\tare of the city f(·qllirp. it.
Tho council ~Lall have anthority to !H1ppress tippling houses or dram shops, bundy housel! and disorderly houses, and NOiaaDcet.
nuisanees of eyery killd within the liwits of' said city, and
wit hin "Ul.! mile there,,!:
Sl<:c. 12. The fluid council shall have authorit.y to e!-tab- KarketbollHI.
\ish and rcguhtte llIaJ·kct hou:,Pt', and to license, tax aud
regulate auctir~n E>llles, tranl-iellt' lucrchunt,:, retailers alld
grocer~, tanrlJs, ordinai-ies, blinkers, peddlers, brukers,
pawn brokers, 1II01ley dJUllgers. hackney carriages, wagons,
carts and drays, llJld fix the rate to be (·harJ!t'd it)r tite carrillge ot' l'er~(JII~, and jill' wag('lJllg(\ CMh!ge lind urayage of Dray..e..
prCtJ>crty, and til Jlrohil,it the di ... cilal'ge of firearms, and
the raciug' and illlllloticrate, drivillg of horses or otLer auimals in t-uid citv.
.
SEC. 13. Tl~e c~)Uncil shall hnve the right to take Ilnd Private prlll.',.
f
' 0'1' des- erty
approprw.te
pl'lYate prop<·rty to tI
Ie use
() '
sal!ICity,
UIIe. forpobbo
troy or remo,e the bUlI\e wIll'1l it. Rhnll be necessary to carry out the above provh';(lns hy }laying to the owners the
foil valne tbereot~ to be asccr'tained
di!lint.crested ap~
pn.isers, as shall be provided hy Ol,tlinance.
.
SEC H·. The COlll)cil nllly make and enf,lrce all necessa-CleaaliD.....
ry ortiinan('es ill relation to the cJea.line~s -and health of
the ('ity, and may }'('qnire the owners lit luts, on which water becolJles slug-nant, to dr'cliu or fill up the sama, and' on
default thereof' after reasonablc JJolicc1 may Callse the same
to be dune at the cxpcl1~e of' the city, 'anti aSE-CSS t11e costs
thereuf on the spedne lots, and canS'e thmn to be sold by
the city collectol', as in case of' taxeR, and 81l1~iect to the
llatne power of redemption.
.
SEC. 15.
The council may provide fi)r tho establishment Schoola•.
and Rupport ot" public scholll~ within the city, and may CODFtitute Rlld r(,~lIlate the school dbtl'icts thcr'cin, ane! may
fonn school uistricts olllbracing territory pnrlly within aud

by

l.
I

.

partlt without the limits of said citv'. whenever the school
.'
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commi~sioncr, or other ,officer or officers hR"ing authority to form or niter ~c'lVol dl~trictil, shall concur th .. rein: i'r(n:idtd, TIIlIt the powers grail ted ill this sl·(·tion ~hall
ollly.be exerdsed in .,urt:lullIce l.f a vote of the citizclIs and
pers(lns in~el'f"Atcd ill the cxercise of said powerl~, and may
provide by ordinance for the government of any and all
Ethllols established by Mid cOllncil.
PUUo _Olley.
SEC. 16. The ClIlIlltil shall pl'C1dde by ordinance for
keeping and dishnr.. ing tho public mOll"y of the city, and
~llall andit all tluiuJI'l f1gaillst the city, and all olli('ert! of the
city tllO accountable to Ihe council in !o,neil IUtlllllCr us it t:hllll
dilect.
Qnc1..treela.
~J-:C. li. It shall ha\'o the exc1nsh"~ Illlthority to establish thtl grade (If ..trect~ awl allt.ys IIf I hc city. aut! IIII1Y
c1nlllge the fame upon tilt.! pClilivJ\ 01' the owners uf twotllirds of' the VIIIIIO uf. tho rctJ1 propt'lty (.n \1011. sid,·s of the
strl'cts or. alleytl llPOII ,\\ hich tlllch chullge is dt-sired ; amI
may cause the s'tJ cell! and alll'Yd of the city to IJe plwed,
a.nd the pavement to' be repaired, and Ulay rNjnire the owners of Ivts acljoillillg to pa\"e t.)" l'l'pair OUt, hlllt' of the street
in width, contiguous to the respective ,Jots, aud iu case of
the llt'gll'ct. atter F(·a~(.nable timo named ill the order, the
flame wily be dOlJo. i>y the city, Ilud the l'XPC'lI"C llS"csscd on
tIle t.... nti/!u(llls lots, tllC GWlll'rS of wLich hanl so f~liled,
w,hich 6hull havo the effect of a tax Ic\'icu thereon, ami tho
same lIIay he 8(Jd tllel'oti.Il' as fur a .tax, snbjeet tu the ~amc
rillht of redt>llIption.
,
"--'
SEO. 18. The coundl ~ hall lla\"e power to le\'y ani! col·
lect t~xcs not flXCl'cclil,lg 0110 ..er ccnt. ou all t~e pl'l.perty
within the city, 'Which isliahle for titl1te ant! (;OUIlIY ta.W8,
LIMa.
and shall ha\"e power to horrow money for allY of the pllrpo&eA or improvelllents her~ill enumerated, and snch sum or
soms sbttll he appli~ to nil other purpose or PUI'P"fCS tlaan
thOilo for ,,'bieh it wae borrowed, except by a \'ote {It" tbo
p<'OJ.le of the city thorefor, ann elJall have PO\\"el' 10
pl\.>lIge tho faith of thu city tor tbe poyment of Rny 811m 80
hmIo.
borrowed: Provided. The qllP!'ltiClD of borrowing iii first submittt'd tu the legal\'t,teN of the c·it,., a notice of the lenath
d' time 88 fOr a rf'~ular ('ity I-'let:tion bt"ing firet gh'cII, 8ta·
tiuJl I·hu mllnuen' and oLject of said lC)an, aUlI if a tIIlljol"jty
~ i~ (aYeI' of' ..u.d leau t IWd a.h.i& tH said awn, Wi"-
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with any inrlebtednes~ t:lr loans of a similar character. shall
not cxc~ccl the 8111D ut' two thou"and'dollllrs, and the cOlin·
cill>Itu.Il, bel:"ru bo,rl'uwing' slIch SIIIn, proddu 1Iy ol'l.lillunco
fvl' the phynwllt thel'eot~ which o~'uinllllce shall be irrepcal.
able till tIle Sl1m bon'owed thel't:oll ",Iuwl be paid,
St:o, 1U. The couucil 1118Y }e\'y a tax 011 dllg~, or may Tu Doa l ,
pruhibit their b~illg kllpt ill the city, and IIIlly rcstl'ain allY
dUlnt'btic animal from rnnllillg at }u.:ge therein,
SEC, 20, The cuuncil 8hll.ll ha\'o power to fix and regu Salarie3 oil fee..
late salaries and fees of nil otiieers of' the citJ\ I\lId \,er"olls
ill its elllpll1Y. to, remore any otliecra app..illteu or clt'cled
hy e:aid couucil, Ill' ill Plll'"IIIlIICC of any UI't1illnllee thcl'c"t;
tlud to III'Jer the mayur to COllllllence pl'(Jcel~uill~" UP"11 the
ufticial b~')HJ of nlly "ffiee)' lof thc city, Whl'lI it hi.llii UI'CIll
tlltrc has beon a ti,r/citlll'c u pUll !luid boiuJ, and til orllcl' tho
llaJor to CUllllUelJCO crillliullJ proceedillgs ag;lill~t I1l1y litH·
eel' or person tor any neglect 01' mulJcllslIlice in office, 01' vi·
o)all'oll of' IIl\\",
St:{'. ~ I. All pro~ecnti()ns anc) ,actions, cithct, ch'il or Proceeding.,
crimiuul, I'I'O~ccuteJ or u,·f'.'udccl lIy or ill behalf of' the suic\
city, 8halJ bo prU8eclltcl! 01' d"felHled in the multe of thg
U city of )lltq lIoketa,;" l)11t this provi~ion t'hallllilt he Stl C!OlJ·
stl'lleu a!i til prow~nt tho \IIayol' or Ilthf'l' ottiecr of thll city
irom pro,,('clltillg ill the llalllC uf "tho ~tattj of Iowa)" tor
ally \'i •..latillll IIf the law~ IJf the ~tato,
'
81::0, ~~, It a.hall be the duty of the mayorto st-c thntHayor'. daty.
the laws IlIHJ ol'JillltIJCI'SI.It' the city are execllted, "nd viola.:
tiulIS of t11elll plll1i~llt~u, to ,SII pel'iutellu lIlIU dirl'ct t hc official CI)\1/1 uc~t of' thOU IOubol'diullto officers, to sign nnti iiea} all
eutDluiobil)IIS, licellse, auu pCl'lIIitR gl'1lllted I,y tho cily Clllln·
ei~ lind 10 pel'turm 811Ch ulllies, aud exercj~e IOm'h ),o,,"el'iI
as pertaiu to the uffic.o of mayor ..f a city, and such liS lHay
be 1ll'll11ted 01' impllsed Ily 'he ortlillullcei of Ihe cit.y. c.-m·
silStcnt with laws; aud Ilf~ shall make and publish alillulllly,
a rUllOrt ~howillg the l'tjceipts and fxpeIlIiitllrl's of' the cit~·,
ant! the deLts vwillg to aull from tJle ~arne; the liuid 1'I'jJ'JI t
"hall ho made ull tho iil'st tillY of Janual'y, 01' at the next
lIIeeting of the Ctllllllltlll clluncil tlu:rt'after, and shllll be pllb·
lished iu i;IIlUO uewspape,r published ill sah! city. or by h~
illg P08t(!U in t~rec COJl:opi~lI"uti l'Juct!s,thcl'eill; lJe .. hall bo
aC:OlWWVIiUll' gf veaee wiLh.iu the citl, and tsX-~c;j,., a.jua-
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tice of the ppaC'e, and is in 'Vested with exclusive original
jllrisdictinn filr the villiation of lawlI, ordinances and rE'gnlatiuns of' the city, and with coneurrent criminal jurisdictiun ot~ for offellces again8t the lawli of' the State committ d within the city, and with concurrent civil jurisdictiun
limited til the city in the same manner as that of justice is
or lIllly be limited to their town~hip: he ~hall not be di8qualified from acting in such jlldidal capacity by any proceClling being ill th" Ilame ot, or ill bt!half 'Of thtl city.
~EC. ~3. A PI,eali! to, and writs of' error ii'om the disAppeals.
trict court sb;.11 he alluwed frolll thp judgment Bud decisions
of thtl lIIayor, in the sallie cases, .tillle and manner 11.0;; is
allowed by law from thostl of' other justices, and they shall
be tried as in othtlr casE's; he shall receh'e thtl same f~es
and be governed by the same rules in relation to costs and
all other matter8 as other jut!tices uf the pellce.
Preaidiug olli~EC. 24. He shall be thtl presiding officer of the city
c~r.
council, when present, and shall give the cilstillg \"ottl when
tlltH'C ';!lall be a tie, and in his absence the cuuncil m"y IIpp"illt a pret!idetlt, pru tem.
.
lImhal'spnw
Sc.c. ~5. Thtlllulrshal ... hall hea cllDFervator of the peace,
en ... d dutIes' and it! the eXl'cuti ve officer of the mayor'S court. and shall
eXeCtltB alld return all proce~t) directl~d to him by the mayur,
aud ill elise,; ti,r the violathlll uf the city law~ IIr ordinanCtlS, aud of' the crilllillallaws of the State, may execute the
sallie ill any part 1If' the county, and he shall hM'e the authority withtu the city to quell riotli and diliturbances, tuprevent crillles and arrest offenders, that the sheriff has within his county, and lIIay in the same cases and under the
same penalties require the aid of the citizens, and perform
all duties lawtully required of him by the council; he may
with the approval uf the euuncil, appoint one or mOre deputies, and remove- thtlm, and he shall be responsiule fur
their official acts; ti,r the service uf' Itlgl,l prllcesd, he shall
be entitled to the san~e faes as a Constable, and for services
l'equired hy the council such compensation as it may allow ..
omci.1 boud. ~EC. 26. The mar.:lhal, treMUl'er, recorder, assessor, and
any ur all other officers elected or appninted according to
law, shull give such bonds and perforui suoh 'dntie~ an exerci'se t!llch powers as may be required of them by the ordinaRecs, not iDoonsiatent with law.
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SEO. 27. It shall .he the duty of the recorder to kp<'p B Rpcorder'. dutrue reC(ll"d of all the pr(lceetlill~s of th(' city council, aud ty.,
such rt'cord, shall, at all tilllt's he open to illsl'e~tion.
SEC. 28. The recfllder shall gi"e notice by pllblicatilln N~tire (If elecin sO~le newspapt'r printl·d ill the city, or by posting a no- Uoo.
tiCt~ ill ('ach of the ward8, of tilt' time aud place or places of
any election to Le beld within ~he city, at Il',ast fh"c dAyS
J1revious to the nay (If holding said election; and if the
eJoctioJl be a f>pecilJ1 one, the said notice s)laU spcd(y the
particular purpose t(lr which 8aid e.lecti.JIl is,tt) he ht·lu, the
110111' of" 1101~illg the. eltt(,tioll shall be fixed by \Ord inuJlce ;
,
within two,da) s al"((ll' ltoldll.g the electi,.n, the juuges therL'- Coudocting eot" sha:! make their J'eturlJS thereof' to the prt'sidt'llt of -the lectioos.
council, ~hich shall examine them n.Ii the lIext meeting of
t e (,OIlIlCH, D,ud CHuse IIll aLstract of the \'01013 to he r('cOl"ued ill a book to be hpt fur that pUl'p"se. TIle cOllTldl :;lmll
be the sole jlld~e8 of tile l'lection (If' its own 1I1l'llIbel's alld
all other city officers, Rllllllllly fix tlle,place of' hulding elec·
tions.
SEC. 29. No lIlPll'. bel' (If the ~ouncil shall 1)(;, oligihlf> to IDeligibility.
any office within tho gift of *1 hl' conncil, during the term fur
whi('h he was ..Il'cted? nor 8lmll he b~ interested directly or
indirectly in' any contract or job tur work or services to be
perfurmed fi.r the city, except such as llertain to his officc.
SEC. 30.
Urdinances passed by the coufi(·il shall be OrdioaoCtL
signed by the mayor and attct'tcd py the recorder, and before th(,y take efrect shall be pu~lished in one or more
newspapers printed ill the city at least ten days, or shall be
posted in t'a,eh ward the same length of time; they shall also be recorded in a bonk kept for that purpose, and shall be
there signe(1 by the mayor and attested by the recoruer.
SEC. iH. The city (,fficers shall pach take an oath to sup- Oath of office.
port the cOllstit~ti(1n of' the United t'tates and of the State
of Iowa. and to tilithfully and impartially pert(lfIll the dn.
ties ot' their respective offices to the best of thl:'ir knowledge and ability. The oath of office may be administered
by the mayor Ilr recorder when he is qualifieu in tbe transactiun of the business of the city; those officers and the'
president of the council may administer oaths which shall
have the same efiect as if administered by the officers au-

thorized thereto.
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SEC'. 32. The ~ity (lffi(,Cl'~ I'hall bc nllowe4 sncll com.
pClIsali l i ll Ilnll 1t'l'S, nnd !oollnll hc !>lIbjcct t,o stich 1ill(!s :\Ild
1,clllll1it·s 1I11111:wfeitul'e" fiw d"llltillll 0It' dlny a~ the coundl
shnll by .. rtiiltlln( e or rf'f;olution 1J1'lIvide,
!:lEC., 33. Wlwn a ,-aclln<,y ~11II1I occllr ·in Ilny of tIle
clccti"e ufficers, the council 1II1ly fill the ,,/lcam'Y bY'llppoil,t.
mellt. of' re('lml, 11111 il the next. regu:ar election alld qUlllin.
Cl\tiol1 of' their s,lI('cessor.
.
S}:c. 34. 'file t1SSl'ssor sllll1l1l!'8ess l)ropcrty witl,in tbe
cit.'., snl,jec t to stnte 01' cflunty taxei', in sndl manner liS thn
cll\lJlcil thall II)' ol'dillnllCc fljl·t'ct. l'l'IlIl'J} the saill as,,,,s~lIIent
to the rc 'order, 0 n OJ' beli'l'e tllc 1il',;t dllY of ~lnrc!J Itf each
yeur, nllol tllc Il'cliruci' ,,!tnllla,)' I'aitl Il"Sl'SSllIcnt 1':.11 Lel;·rc
the l'olllJl'il at its lIl'xt JIIcl!tillJ!; \\'hol'(~lIpoll thc counCIl
shall pl'ocel'd to equaliz(· Hlld C"l'r<,'et said ns;;eS9rnent roll,
if sllch e(pHllization or (,'tll'rectiun he noeCl'sary, and llIay
add UllY p"tlpel"Y til !'aid 1'1111 ",hit It lIus !Jcl'n olllit!eil hy tho
n-SC:'S()I', 01' lIIay stl'ike lhcl'et'1'01II any propl·rty which has
hl'('n crJ'I'IIl"Il/sly eulert:d there', n.
.Altd tIle c<..lltlcil ~lum
then pl'oceed til fix the rate or tax, and the recor.ler ... hall
imlllediHtcly wnke lIut a tax list in snch tim~ as shall be by
ol'lIillUIICe dirm·ted, ulld slHtli deli"er tho Fumc within two
Wl eks thl'rea1l<~I', to the lIIarshal (11' tit her offi"er anthorized
to cIIlleet 1he said taxe ... ' ,The faid tax )jilt "hall hu'\"e attllchl'd tu it tile certificate of the recllril('~ in Ihe fl.lll)\\'ing
word!', til wit: "I, (lIamtl (If the rl·corder.) IICI'ehy c{'r,ily
tllat the f,,)'egoiJ'g is the lax list of the cily of' Maqlloket.,
il,r the ~'ear A. U." "'hit·h certificate ~hall ha,·e tile seal
ot' thc ci l )" attnched, alld ~hall Le authority to tho collector,
to collt·ct said tuxes, as hereinafter p,·"yided.
SEC. 35. The lIIarshal, (Ir in ('a~e of 11i14 IlhsenC'c or disa·
hility, stich pcr~on as the cllun(·il shall lll'poillt ill his stead,
8111\11 be Illc collt'etor (If tilXC~; Ilntl bet: Ire JlI'ocl'eding to col·
lel't tI,e tux.h .. shllll gh'e thirty d'aysuotice lit' tho assessment
Rlltlle\'y IIrthe t,IX, aud the I'ate thel'ollt'i" gencl'Jll term<:, withOllt the llameS or dt-scription flf pro'peliy, ill n lIew"papcr
l))'inted in the city, ~l' hy pOEoting- ,,"ch lIotice in 1\ conspicu.
ous place in each wnrd, during the fluid thirty days, Any
])ers"n Ilggl·i<.-v(,d by tho aH'CFFoJIII Jlt 01 \lIXIltilln, lIIRy tile
olijeC'tioll" therf·to in tho recorlll'r'g (.ffi('C, whidl ohjl·cti"118
the recorder shall lay before the council at ita lIcxt meetiug.
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.At the expiration of the said thirty days, and as Oftell prior
to that time as they shall think proper, the council shall
hold a meeting for the purpose of' further correcting the
said asse88ment roll and tax list; and any person feeling
himself aggrieved by said assessment roll, or tax list, may
appear before the council at any of said meetings, whether
such person has filed objections or not, and point out and
urge any alteration which he may desire; and the council
shall make such alterations in said assessment roll and tax
list, as shall be just and proper.
SEC. :16. Immediately atter the last meeting of the coun- 0011__ "
eil above mentioned, the collector shall proceed. to collect - the taxes. He shall make a personal demaud, or leave a
written demaud at the residence of each resident of the ciiy,
for .is taxes, and may proceed to collect the same by levy
and sale of the personal property of' the delinquent, wherever found in the city, five days after such demand. The
collector shall, within two days ufter levying upon any property for delinquent taxes, give notice of'the time and place
of the sale thereof, by posti!lg writ~en notices in each ward
of the city; and st1eh sale shall be at public auction, and
within not less than ten, nor more than :fifteen days, from
the time of such issue. The collector shall receive the same
fees for collecting delinquent taxes bi levy and sale, as constables receive for collecting money on execution. And he
shall collect such tees in the same manner as the taxes.

SEC. 37. Taxes on real property shall be a lien thereon'Ta... a Iiell.
and it may be sold therotor when the taxes remain unpaid
for four months after posting the notices of the tax; but demand of the tax must be made before the sale of the owner
or his 8&ent be known to reside within the city; such sale
shall be at auction, and there must be thirty days notice
prior to the sale given, as above provided for notifying the
assessment and tax. In s11ch sale, he who bids to pay the
amount due for the least quantity of land, will be the highest bidder; and the manner of ascertaining the portion bid
for, shall be as in the State revenue law.
SEC. 3S. The collector shall execute and deliver to the OIrWlaate of
purchaser a certificate. And the purchaser or his assigns plII'IIhue.
may proceed to .perfect his title to the premi8e8 thus pur·
24
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chfl~ed,

in fhe !!ame mnnnC'r "1'1 pm'ciHl~erR at "nles for Cfllln.
tax, find tIlt! !'III11C rtl!N~ rt'f')lH:till;! illterl.:8t, pre.
elllPtion, &c., shall 1II'I'Iy n< in (,II~C IIf Stich sales.
/;KC. 39. The cullector shllll n'cl"ive the ~nrlle fees fjlrad.
yert isillg Ilnd ~a'e ot' r.·ltl c~tl\te·lIs the "herift' l'cccin'B for
like Fen'ice:\ 011 cxecuthm, and the same shall be collected
with the tut's.
DiIItrlct.
SEC. 4n. The territory embraced within tho city limits,
f;]lall constitute onc road di~trjct; but the supervisor thereof slllll1 not have the dispo!'al of allY fllndFl rais~d or appropriatl·d by 11lC city council, and Fhull in no way illt~rfere
with the grade 111' streets, or with any drftins, cul\'erte,
britlgt'S, siJ~-wlllk,:, payemellt~ or sewers cstauli:,h~d by the
co1.1JIcil, and. slutll, whell rt'SlUiring tlr workill~ upon allY
streets where a grllde bus bl.:en estllblil'hcd, cunfurm to alld
expend the Jabor as far as possible, in accurdance with such

ty ..r

Fees.

Boad

~t!lte

grade.
:I1eetlnn(.'rlhp

SEC.

41.

As soon as notifierl of the passage (If this

8C~

.""pUn" or 1"1&"
•
I
.
. h
lOr 'be tile tllWI1 conncil shu 1 eallse an elechltll to be held III t e
·'1 char'~r. town oi' lIillfjllltkl-ta, for the adoption or rt'jcction of thi8
cluuter. At whic:h election all t11e legal vvters rcsiding
within the liJllits of th~ prop"st'd city t-llall be entitled to
vute; and nut ice ,·f !ouch election, and wh" is cntitllld tf)
vote, shull be posted ill three conspicllollS placcs within the

j ....tlnn

prt,poSl'd limits (If' tmid city, ten days previous to such electiou, and returus made in the samo IIIIlDner as regull&r el~
tiolls in the town of Maquoketa, alld the votes rohall be "filr
the charter," or "a~aiubt the charter;" and if' a majority
of the votes cast shall be ·'t~Jr the chartor," it shall become
law, alltl be i1~ t:.rce f'l'Onl nud after snch adoption.
Pnt .Ieetlnn SEC. 42. If' tbis charter shall be adopted as provided in
lIDdeI' charler. t h e prcceed'IIIg sectlOu,
.
. 0f such
t I Ie mayor SIIU II CIUl8e nouce
adul'tiltn, and 1he time and ].ilace of huldillg the first election under sait! charter, tn be 'posted lip in three conspicuous })Iaccs in said city, at It:llst five dllYs .previons to such
ell'ctiun. The election shall be cOlldllcted and returns
made, in the I'81ne lIIanllCr as rc:>gular cIHl.l't~r elf>( tiuns (If the
town ot' llllqll l lketa, anti the persolls rCCl·idng the highest
nUllIber of' votos fi,r the rt'''l'ccth'e offices shit II be declared duly elected to !;uch (oftices. and Fhall recclve certificate. of electi.un from the 1&181ot of "the toWJl of •
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qRoketa," attester! by the recorder. an'l shan immediat~ly
enter ppon tho (Inth·s of t hl'ir n'Fpl'el h'c offices, UpUII kltkiug the IH'CCSf'ary "al lis of (Iflicl'. A t the TIrFt IIIcl'tilllt of
tlH~ city CC'IIllCil. the ald('rlllt'n ~hIl1l1'1'0(·t·l'd to dt·t(·rllli/lc hy eu, MJ.
lot, which one fh'lll ('ach ward tl!l,,11 hillel his Ilflictl t:,r olle
YI'al', alld the tl'rlll (If (.ffice Ilf such fohall t'Xl'i1'A at 111e IICXt
anlll1all'leCliOln. if their successors shull UO 1'l'glllurly elected and qualified.

SEC. 43. The mAyor and nny two of the aldermen I:ha11 Jocllf:8 or
be thc jnrlgl's, and the rt'cordcl' and ch·rk at all the 1II1111i,.i- .Ioocuull.
pal electiolll~, cit her rE'glllar fir spt·cial. ht.'ltl within the city;
ao(1 in ('ase (If 1110 aUEclice of allY IIf Ihem, the \'I\Caucy 1111lY
be filled by Ihe s~litl lofncer or ofticcrs who may he pre..cllt;
and should none or the sail! officerd he pre"ent, or being pre$ent tht'y shoultl rl'f'lIse tll act, their places may he supplied
hy a vote of lhe electors presellt.
SEC. 4.J.. The mayor. or in ('n~c of his absC'nce or innbil- can mff'tlll,af
ty to act, the rccordl'r, shall C'all on. lIil'eting of the cOIllH:il, kr otJOOCUutl.
withill three flays after UIlY city (·lcction Ruthorized hy law,
hus bet'n hdd, at which on." • fficC'I' or otfu'('rs Itavo tel'n
elel'tecl. alld the cotlllcil I'hlll1 ('xnlllirIC the fPturns Ilf suid
l'lt·cti.. n. MIld Ihe m8y,·r 8LI111 give to the 1'('1'8011 Clr' p"rllllns
dilly electl'd c(lItificl\tc~ cof tllcir {·It'ctioll, which certificate
(lltall hcnr the selll Cot' thc (~ity, RJld
ath·",tcd loy the rl-COrdcr, and shall Le Iluthodty fi,r tbe PCISOII or pl-r~onl! therein
named, to entl'r "POll the dutil's IIi" the re"p' ctive oftiel's to
'fhich tlwy llaye lI(>(-o elpcted, "I'0n hiking tho necessary
oath of l'ffice, Bud filing the Ilcccs:.ary official hoods.

"0

SEC. 45. Any officer wilfully neglecting or refllEoing tONODt_Dce.
perfurm any dllties herd .. rl·quireu IIf trilll, shall be punished by fine not ('xcel'dillg one hundred dnllaril, or imprisonment ill the coullty or cily juil, lIot cxccl·dill~ ~ix months,
or by both 811('h fiue lind inrpl'illonment, and .,hal1 be 8uhject
to an nction fi,l' dnlllllgcs in 1Il'llllif of any petrlllD or cCtrporati"n, aggricycd uy lIuch D('gkct IIr 1'(·1"118111 j iliad ally (,'c.nyicti· n 01' jllll~IIIClJt IIlIdcI' tllis ~ection. toltall WCtlk a t:.rfi·itllrll of aleY oltkc lll:hl Ly the I'm'lIo ll ~o (It'llvictcol. 111111 t-Illtll
furllvllf disquali(y hiw fl'QIU holdiug l.Iilicu uudor this (;har-

ter.
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SBC••6. This act shall take dectfrom and after ita approval by the Governor.
Appreved January 27, 1857.

CHAPTER 138.
RTATE ROAD.

AN ACT to re·locate part of a State Road.
N_..

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by t~ General .A.88emlJly of tile
8tuite of I(YIJ}a, That William F. Morgan, Darius Malony,
. and John Hunter, of Keokuk county, be, and they are here-

or GO!p'

IIliIIiOD.....

by appointed commissioners, to re-Iocate a part of a State
road, leadin~ from Lancaster, in Keokuk county, to Iowa·
Yille, in VanBuren county, commencing said change at the
southeast corner of the north·east quarter of section 24, in
wwnship 74, range 12; thence west, 160 poles; thence
north, till it intersects the State road leading from Lancaster, in Keokuk county, to Agency City, in Wapello county;
thence \Vith said last named road to Lancaster aforesaid.
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its publication according to law, proYided the State incur no ex·
pense thereby.
Approved January 27, 1857.

CHAPTER 139.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT to fIIWIliah a State' Roacllromlo..,e, in llltcben COUllt".",,,. Gleamary
eel Bristol, to the State liDe iD Worth eOaDt".•

.... or DOIIl.
miIIioaen.

.

SEOTION 1. Be it eno.ct«l by the General .A.88em1J/;g of tM
State of I(YIJJa, That Sumner B. Chase, of Mitchell county,

and Chauncey S. Lane, of Worth county, and Calhoun God·
dard, of Floyd county, be, and they are hereby appointed
commilliionerB to locate and establish a State road, com·
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